| EAT |
Brunch – all day

Sides

TBB Coconut Granola

Chorizo or Bacon

2.95

Clonakilty black pudding

2.95

Avocado or Smoked salmon

2.95

| fresh yogurt | roast pineapple | pomegranate |
sweet micro basil

6.5

Almond & Apple Bircher Bowl

| wild berry compote | homemade almond butter |
fresh apple
6.95

Avo Mash | free range soft poached eggs | beetroot
hummus | crumbled feta | watercress | toasted
seeds | fresh lime | sourdough
| add chorizo, bacon or smoked salmon €2.95 |

10.95

Feta/Goats cheese

WEEKEND BUBBLES!

2.5

Extra free range egg

1

Tomato & chilli relish

1.5

Roasted tomato

1.5

Extra toast

1

| all sides are to accompany a brunch dish |

Apple Crumble Ricotta Hotcake
| fresh berries | roast apple | vanilla mousse |
apple puree | sweet dukkah | oat crumble

poached eggs | confit garlic | pecorino cheese |
herb oil | crushed hazelnuts | sourdough
| add black pudding €2.95 or another side |

11.5

Cranberry or Plain scone with butter & jam

2.65

Salted caramel shortbread

3.3

Caramel hazelnut shortbread

3.5

free range soft poached eggs | pan-fried greens | spicy
jalapeno jam | pickled chilli | garlic yogurt |
crunchy pepitas
11.5
| add chorizo or black pudding €2.95 or another side |

Almond & coconut flapjack (vegan)

3.3

Brew Boys Benny | crunchy potato cake | slow cooked

Espresso choc caramel brownie

Corn Bread & Eggs | homemade charred corn bread |

beef shank | garlic kale | free range soft poached
eggs | hollandaise
12.5

Creole Chicken Burger | herby creole spiced chicken

thigh pieces | red cabbage, lime & cashew slaw |
rocket | garlic aioli | brioche bun
10.95
| served with a green leafy salad & homemade
tomato & chilli relish |
| please allow approx. 15-20 mins. during busy periods |

NEW – HOMEMADE LEMON, LIME & BITTERS
homemade lemon lime soda over ice with a few
drops of old fashion aromatic bitters

3.5

Check out our full drinks menu overleaf

We will always try our best to cater for your dietary needs,
however during busy periods this may not be possible

The Counter
10.95

fresh, fruity & floral – hints of apple, pear & citrus
Glass | Bottle
7.2 | 36

Our home made gluten free toast is available – 50c extra

| please allow approx. 15 mins. during busy periods |

Roasted Mushrooms | spinach | free range soft

Belstar DOC Prosecco | Veneto

Peanut butter cookie sandwich

3.65

Orange blossom & almond cake (gf)

3.75
3.3

Peanut butter choco ball (vegan, gf)

1.65

Coconut espresso ball (vegan, gf)

1.65

The food allergens used in the preparation of our food can be
viewed in the separate menu available at the counter.
Please ensure to ask any member of the team about our
products, the environment they’re made in or any additional
information on food allergens you may need.

RETAIL COFFEE & OTHER BITS
Check out our retail shelf - it’s jam-packed full of
coffee to take home (& we can grind it for you!), all
our teas, coffee home brewing equipment, some of
our homemade items & other treats!

TWO|BOYS|BREW
WWW.TWOBOYSBREW.IE
INSTAGRAM | FACEBOOK | TWITTER / @TWOBOYSBREW

| DRINK |
Coffee
House | Guest
Espresso, Americano

2.7 | 2.9

Alt. Milk | soya, almond, coconut + .10 |

Macchiato

2.9 | 3.1

Flat White

3 | 3.2

Cappuccino, Latte

Alt. Milk | soya + .20 | almond, coconut + .30 |

Filter
3.95 | 4.15

Pour Over | 500ml

6.95 | 7.15

Batch Brew

Cold Drinks

House Roaster – Root & Branch Coffee Roasters

Fresh orange or apple juice

// Belfast

3.2

San pellegrino Blood Orange

3

Espresso Saints & Scholars V2

San pellegrino Aranciata

3

chocolate & Butterscotch Fudge with Blackberry,

San pellegrino Lemon & Mint

3

blackcurrant & Apple Fruit Salad

3.1 | 3.3

Pour Over | 250ml

About your coffee

Seasonal Blend - Costa Rica | Kenya

Bundaberg Ginger Beer (non-alcoholic)

3.6

Pour Over Raquel Trujillo

NEW – HOMEMADE LEMON, LIME & BITTERS
homemade lemon lime soda over ice with a few
drops of old fashion aromatic bitters

3.5

San Pellegrino Sparkling | 250ml

2.5

San Pellegrino Sparkling | 750ml

4.95

raspberry & honey with delicate floral notes
Colombia | Washed

3.1 | -

Batch Brew Kitantu Remera

Mocha

3.8

Chai

3.7

Hot Chocolate

3.5

Kids Hot Choc

2.5

floral with sweet & smooth jammy fruit
Rwanda | Washed
Check out the Root & Branch story www.rootandbranch.coffee / @rootandbranchcoffee

Acqua Panna Still | 250ml

2.5

Alcohol
Belstar DOC Prosecco | Veneto

Tea

Guest Roaster – Caravan Coffee Roasters
// London

fresh, fruity & floral – hints of apple, pear & citrus
Glass | Bottle

7.2 | 36

Wall & Keogh
Espresso Rumukia AB

Irish Breakfast

2.4

Earl Grey

2.5

Green

2.5

Peppermint

2.5

Rooibos

2.5

Pour Over Tambaya PB

Chamomile

2.5

Lemon & Ginger

2.5

apricot & peppermint, cherry sweetness, tea-like

peach & redcurrant sweetness, delicate floral
aromas, long clean finish
Kenya | Washed

Kenya | Washed
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